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Obituary TONE UP THE BLOODRich Yet Delicate 
Clean and Full of Aroma.

Carpets, Curtains, 
Linoleums, Floor Oil 

Cloths.
:J. M. Young 6? Co. II

‘‘QUALITY FIRST ”_________ j[
Pictorial Review pat
terns for March now 
ready.

A well known and popular young 
passed peacefully away early 

Sunday morning in the person of 
Archie M innés. ,

The deceased was of a quiet and 
lovable disposition, having many 
friends and social acquaintances who 
will regret his untimely death.

About a year ago he was preparing 
to leave for England to do his bit 
when the call for skilled mechanics 
was heard, but was persuaded by his 
friends and specialist to desist for 
the time being, as developments were 
causing alarm.

Archie was well known to the ama 
teur baseball fans a few years ago 
when he was a pitcher for the Ma
chinists city league champions of 
1905, also the Waterous Co. nine and 
the Brantford All Stars of 1906.

In religion he was a Methodist and 
in fraternal circles a member of Court 
Success, A.O F., Gore Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., and Doric A.F. & A M., the 
latter of which he was a member of 
the Shrine. *

The deceased who was in his 30th 
year, leaves to mourn his great loss a 
sorrowing mother and father and 
three brothers, Tom, Will and Fred.

The funeral will take place on Tues • 
day afternoon at 2.30, from 115 Brock 
street to Mount Hope cemetery.

MRS. JANE CARRUTHERS
The death occurred Wednesday 

morning, Feb. gth, of Mrs. Jane Car- 
ruthers, after a lingering illness. The 
deceased was advanced in years and 
highly respected by a wide circle of 
friens. She leaves five sons and three 
daughters, Robert, West Australia ; 
John and William, Brantford, On .; 
Richard and James, Scotland ; Mrs. R. 
Murray, Toronto, Ont.; Mrs. J. L. 
Cobden and Mrs. A. Richardson, 
Brantford, Ont. The burial took place 
from the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

L. Cobdén, 78 Spring street to Mt. 
ope cemetery on Feb. nth, at 2 p. 

m.. Burial services were conducted 
by D. J. Cook of Brantford. The 
pallbearers were Messrs Jphn Can- 
ruthers, Wm. Carruthers, Robert and 
Thomas Murray, Alex. Richardson, 
John Clark.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, a Spring Tonie- ■ 
Medicine, le Necessary.

Everybody is troubled this sea,- 5 
son with loss of vitality, failurè of ,■ 
appytite, that tired feeling, or with ■ 
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi- E 
gestion and other stomach troubles, ■ 
or with pipiples and other eruptions £ 
on the face and body. The reason is 

i that the blood is impure and impov
erished. •

Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all 
tjiese ailments. Ask your druggist J 
for this medicine and get it today. |
It is (he old reliable mediiine that ! 
lias stood the test for forty years,— 
that makes pure, rich blood—that 
strengthens every organ and builds 
up the whole system. It is the all- g| 
the-year-round blood-purifier and H 
health-giver. Nothing else acts like 
it, for nothing else is like it; so be 
sure to get Hood’s.

man

SA1ADA"II NEW SUITINGS FOR SPRING !
Now Being Shown

Is blended from selected hilUgr 
teas, famed fdr their fine fl£V< 
qualities. Imitated yet never equalled.

own
oury ds, Serges Gabardines, Whipcords, in Navy, Wis-in 1

rT
checks.WIN THE SOLDIERS 1

iNew Wasji Goods 
Have Arrived

We are1 showing a big range of 
these in Voiles, Rice Cloths, Piques, 
Gingham, Chambry, Percales, Ribbon 
Stripe Voiles, Tape Stripe Voiles, 
Print Stripe Voiles, beside a big 
range of English and Canadian Print 
in light and dark colors, choice pat
terns.

New Press Qppds
Armures, Melrose, Tricotine, Duch

ess, Perma, Chiffon, Panama, Silk 
Warp, Cashmere, Voile, Gabardpje. _ 
These come in full range of colors, I 
also black.

New Silks
1 In Duchess Satin, Taffetas, Messa- 
■ line. These come in stripe, plaids and 

checks, 36 in. wide, and at.. .$2 to $1

New Coating
Nobby Coating for sport coats for 

spring in checks and stripes.

g New Embroideries
„ „ T », * New Embroideries for spring are

Avenue, wtiMioid her ' post-nuptial * here, and they are showing in Cam-
1 brie, Lawn, M and Voile, gegant 

Feb i5th and i6th. !■ range of patterns. these come in
dainty Edging, Insertions, Corset 
Cover and Bebe Flouncings, 27 in., 36 
in. and 45 in. Flouncing.

W.NUHaMCOLQUHOUN.LIEOT!^.-»^»^-.”^';

Windham Colquboun. son of Lieut.- ! thc Battalion Paymaster will issue 
Col M. A Colquboun. commanding cheqUes direct to the parties supplying 
the 4th Battalion, C.E.F , has been board and lodgings. Billeting Vouch- 
appointed Lieutenant with the 120th ers are being supplied, and the par- 
Hamilton Battalion. He had been a t;es interested, need have no hesita-
member of the Boy Scouts, and for t,on ;n signing same, and handipg to
four years belonged to the Duffern tbe soldier, as a cheque, and not cash,
Rifles. will be sent in "settleipent of same, so

that only the right parties can obtain

, * srws Sf.ShSteSiK

"îM.ÎTM ,LÏ, SÎ ?... wh.n «h. -Hi., 1,1, », board-
ment be generally known, as those ing house.
whenf men i ^

th^rd and ^-^provided at

grocers, etc., can only be settled once ess than this^dady ctog. w 

a month. |U“ S

!♦

Social and Personal IBILLETING SOLDIERS. The Courier I» always pleased te 
use Items of personal Interest. Thou
««■

Mrs. J. W, Pearce an4 Miss Rounds 
left this morning to attend the fpneral 1 
pf their sister Mrs, A. W. -Cohoe, yrbp I 
died very suddenly Sundqy, roqrjung ; 
at the family residence in Woodslee, 
Mrs Cohoe is a.'sistcr-in-law of 'Mrs. 
Barker and Mr. John G. Gohoe of this 
city. ■_ .

<h

further provides

H
■

CO,
iJ. M. YOUNG <8.ObituaryO-T-V.V ■y-T'.-r

! A. G. LYUS
:: Music and

Drama
Laid at stThe death took place on Saturday 

at the residence of his brother, of 
Arthur George Lyus, aged 36. He 
leaves a widow and three brothers, 
Herbert and Walter of Brantford, and 
Charles, near Galt. The funeral will 
take place to-morrow afternoon from 
the residence of his brother, 45 
Strathcona avenue to Mt. Hope ceme
tery.

(St. Thomas Times)
“After a long illness, Mrs. Annie 

I Davey, widow of the late Wm. R. *• 
Davty, who died several years ago, 

I passed peacefully away on Monday 
afternoon at the ripe old age of 81 

Mrs. Davey had been a resi-

■♦ ♦ 4 »»»4-»+++v+4-»+ ♦

The funeral took place on Sunday 
from her late residence, §6 Mary Si ;;

tsfrwijwsl £ i t
mans, G. Teakle, J. Clement, Holmes, 
Gridlestone and Fields. There were 
a number of floral tributes as last 
tokens from the many friends of the 
deceased.

j all

A.

ELGAR CHOIR.
Hamilton Herald, Feb. Uth., 1916. years.

When the Elgar Choir gave its fiist dent Df the city for the past twenty- 
concert eleven years ago it set a n,ne years, and a member of Trinity 
new standard in the art of choral church during that time. For many 

There was s she had lived with, her oldest 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Tonge, South- 
wick street, and for a number of 
years with her other daughter, Mrs. 
R. C. Belcher, Brantford, but

She also leaves to

HENRY DRAKE.
An old resident passed away on Sat

urday in the person of' Henry Drake, 
aged 88 years. The fuqeral takes place 
this afternoon from his late residence, 
219 Colborne St. to Mt. Hope ceme
tery Deceased leaves a widow and 
one son, Arthur, of Winnipeg.

I
something" in the work of the choir 
at that first concert, in- which about 
fifty-two choristers took part, that 
had been lacking in choral worn 
here—and that something was the 
personality of Bruce A. Carey. Las 
night the choir gave its twelfth con
cert before an audience that taxed 
the capacity of the Grand Opera
HTlfe hrantiortf concert of the Elgar 

will take place in the Grand 
Tuesday next, Feb.

The funeral pf Gordon Edward, the 
infant son of Mr. and Mr». Ernest 
L. Hall, took place from the parental 
residence on Albion street to Green
wood cemetery. Rev. Mr. McClintock 
conducted the services. The pallbear
ers were Messrs Rflynold and Leslie 
Hall, Hugh Thompson, and Fred Gar
ret. The floral tributes included pil
low, father and mother ; star, little 1 
brother; wreaths, grandpa, employes 
of J. H. Hall & Sons; basket, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winton Hall, cousin Doro
thy; sprays, Mr and Mrs. Reginald 
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Hext and Evelyn, Mt 
and Mrs. Ed. Williams; Mr and Mrs 
Leslie Wood, Mr. A. Kerr and fam-

now
of Winnipeg, 
mourn her loss two sons, Geo. W. 
Davey, vice-president and manager 
and E. A. Davey, secretary of the 
firm of Ingram & Davey, Limited, of 
this city.” »

TO THE GRAVE
MRS. AUGUST SCHUNK.

The funeral of the late Mrs. August 
Schunk took place Saturday afternoon 
from Oakland to Oakland Church, 
thence to the Scotland cemetery for 
interment. Rev. Mr. Springer offic
iated. The floral tributes included :

Wreath, family; wreath, Oakland 
Sunday school; sprays, Mrs. Book, 
Mr. and Mrs. Apps, Oakland Ladies’ 
Aid, Mrs. James Eadie, Mr and Mrs. 
W. Grantham, Mrs. Mary Banmster, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Maracle.

The pallbearers were: M. Grantham. 
T McEwen, W. Kelley. S. Stratford. 
A. Westbrooke, D. Secord.

—Cnoir 
Opera House cn 
15th. -------

in Pawnee^ 
automobile.Every ither f; 

county, Ksnv, has
This is probably the worlds record.CQLOwIAL THEATRE.

Toy’s Musical Comedy Co., 
at the

A girl drove her fast automobile 
filled with policemen in a fugitive 
chase in Broadway, New York, ana 
won.

Ben
which opens their engagement 
Colonial Theatre to-day, is one of the 
greatest comedy shows on the road 
The show played at the Brant Theatre 
the first week in last October, going 
direct to the Princess in London- 
where the cofnpany made such a hit 
that they played for twelve weeks to 
the largest business ever done in tne 
history of the house. Toy's show, is 
without doubt the most elaborate 
small show on the road. Don t miss 
“This is the Life" to-night, if you 
enjoy a good hearty laugh, and excel- 
lent singing and dancing

THMlGAR CHOIS AT OPgRA HOUSE, TUESDAY NIGHT, FEB EUAKY TOE ,5TH.

Kansas City s street railway com
pany had to pay a young woman $500 
because one of ils conductors kissed 
her.

New note to Austria demands apo
logy, indemnity, and punishment ot 
commander for submarine attack on 
Petrolite.

affect our attitude in the matter. We 
must faithfully do our duty at Vftgt- 

cost of money or of men.
“Christ was made perfect through 

sufferings.” That is God> way of per
fecting character, of fitting us for the 
highest service both here and here
after. That is why he left John in pris
on. That is why to-day God has allow
ed such suffering to come to Belgium, 
Poland., Serbia and Armenia.” There 
must be a divine purpose in it *11, *nd 
whatever ojir nation has to suffer m 
the further prosecution of this great
est of all wars, blessing in the epdwUl 
come out of it. God is able to deliver

D. t First Rantist bravest and our best, many of whom Us and we trust God will deliver l«
Church delivered an eloquent Franc™ an^the^grave" Sat not wVwifinot bow town and serve
^egTomyeStddLTmTnf tl S.fiSjSVJ % SEW#

By spec,.: Wire ,0 toe confer. I* 5th under Sgt. Lloyd Peirce, *as j We ftggPWB ^onth ! which they ^anf fetter suffer
’London, Feb. 14.-A Reuter des- Present. The sermon was ,n part as ^ ^^^^Lve victory has tional humiliation..^feat .***£

patch ffqip Milan says six persons follows. I come to our arms. Surely this is thf tipp tfirni this . There is spp^th^g
were kdled and several injured by XHE WORLD CRISIS, A CHAL- j hour of the nation’s trial, the chal- : better than national hfe itseu ^
bombs dropped from aeroplanes lenQ^TO 0\jR FAITH. ! lenge of her faith. What we need t° , that ,‘S nattpnal hopqr, no Qur7 1» -

The despatch says several aero- not be oïenaed m Me. th I war untii the right finally triumphs honor whatever sufL '"d g aiv.

dropping bombs. The material dam- umph of the right over wrong- The 0 • , in -
aged small The casualties were severest test the world has ever John the Baptist was placed »
all among civilians. known is to-day upon the church and like position that our nation occupie

M lan is in northern Italy, south of upon the nations of the earth. Europe ; to-day when Herodi least mm iRto
the Swiss border and seventy miles is a contincnt in tears. The nations ; his prison and left him there to sut-
west of the Austrian line- There have have sure]y been cast into a furnace ' fer and die. John was one of the best
been a number of aeroplane raids { affliction such as men have never ; men that ever lived, the greatest ot
during the war over Venice, Ancona known before- The judgment day has all prophets and yet he languished in 
and other points *}ong the southeast ; for many when their ideals of prison and died a martyr when a word
such as the one reported yesterday . ... testcd and tried as never from Christ would have saved him j
which caused the death of fifteen { The fa;tb of the men in the from the cruel hand of his oppressor, 
persons, but aerial attacks heretofore the {a;th of the men at His faith was put to a severe test as
have not been made on points as far ’ { ith o{ the Church, the he lay there in prison and heard of
in the interior as Milan. . the government all these- are fhe wonderful works of Christ m pro-

Milan is the second largest cijy_pf i , subjected to a severe test to- gress outside. It was tbis fact that led

, SStS XXZHSX&'S ÿ» rst"" srXl *
W® a“*"'r righteous jiUimut of God “'“a “ ,=ln„ „,■ Bm It »i, ’no. ,»id,u«l, j th. ™ it 11, hot lor

fore you heed thejall_____________ _ tarry „ the earth but how much te ^ ^ ^ ! ^°^ct am0Unt. The cheque came
_ ---------- - more does the present situation pro ug tQ delivcr John from the hand of |. the hands cf the Crown author-
Auction Sa.16 voke that CTy- ! Herod otherwise he would have de- ! ities and the result was Newçome

1 r ^77 THE SITUATION livered him. His patient endurance was summoned He was fmed $iq and
Frame Building 36 ft. x 22 ft . We believe in God, in a God infinite ot trial and his martyrdom helped the , CQsts or 3Q days, although he
Frame Building, 12 ft. x S ft. . goodnesg wisdom and power. We kingdom forward more than a mir- tfaat it was an oversight that he hadn
Frame Building, 16 ft. x 9 «■ believe that our cause is right *nd' acle coifld possibly have dpne put it on. ^
The above dimensions are app just, that it is founded upon those very, So our nation to-day >'ke John The Sterling Bank who »cc?pW

imfte. principles that make the throne of Baptist is suffering not b Uj ' the ithe checlue without a vaf ta* s". £

jp ss h&BL.ras J !g.-«s ssxia*»-
"“U' fold and wrong upon the thrpne; we surely sdme divine purpo mirac- I leered their services m the banW m

J B D„.ii.r w.ibf.A^. jsry'JCTL.’tggS. "5 jSt.tr A fe ” •

ily. The World Crisis is a
Challenge to Our Faith

■'r

CITY OF MILAN ever

Throw Away Your 
Eye-Glasses!

Eloquent Sermon For Recruits Delivered Yesterday 
Morning by Rev. L. Brown to His Congregation on 
the Text, “Blessed is He Who Shall Not be Offended 
in Me.”

Auction Sale
commencing

Tuesday Morning
at 10 o’clock.

TAKE NOTICE that by virtue of a 
Tax Warrant issued by the City ot 
Branttord vs. John Spittal for taxes 
for $344.77, and also Warrant under q0 y0U wear glasses ? Are you a 
Chattel Mortgage issued by Arthur v;ctim of eye-strain or other eye- 
Bixel against John Spittal for weaknesses? If so, you will be glau 
$559,45, also an execution of Mrs. to know that there is real hope for 
Ha'berstadt vs. Spittal for $2,000, 1 you. Many whose eyes were failing, 
have this day seized the following sa they have had their eyes restor

ed through the principle of this won
derful free prescription. One man 
says, after trying it: T w*s almost 
blind; could not see to read at all. 
Now I can read everything without 

glasses and my eyes do not water 
any more. At night they would pain 
dreadfully ; now they feel fine all the 
time. It was like a miraclp to me.
A lady who used it says. The at
mosphere seemed hazy with or with
out glasses, but after using this pre
scription for fifteen days eveijth ng 
seems clear. I can even read h... 
print without glasses. ’ It i@ believed 
that thousands who wear glasses can 
now discard them in a reasonable 
time and multitudes more wjll be 
able to strengthen their eyes so as to 
be spared the trouble and expense 
Of ever getting glasses. Eye trou
bles of many descriptions may be 
wonderfully benefited by following 
the simple rules. Here is the pre
scription: Go to any active drug
store and get a bottle of B°n-°Pf°; 
Fill a two ounce bqttie with warm 
water, drop in one Ron-Opto table 
and allow to dissolve. With this 
liquid, bathe the eyes two to four 
times daily. You should notice your 
eyes clear up perceptibly right ‘ro™ 
the start and inflammation will 
quickly disappear. If y°HL,eyest 
bothering you, even a littje, taxe 
steps to save them »ow before it is 
too late. Many hopelessly blind 
might have been saypd if they na 
cared for their eyes >n time- _ . 
Valmas Drug Co., Toronto, will fill 
the above prescription by mail, -t 

druggist cgnnot.

AUSTRIA'S NOTE 
AT WASHINGTON

A Free Prescription.
You Can Have Filled and Use at 

H ome. Austrians Made Raid and 
Killed and Wounded 

Civilians.
U. S. Has Nort Yet Decided 

How to Take New Sub 
Mefiace. g040 poordtableast,te41Ssets of pool balls 

10 bedrooms in south wing, ea7 
s, ......ml Wire .0 the <mmer htted with, iron bed springs and

Washington „ - Au„,i.'s ‘StrSt-

formal notification 01 her intention to In hall, 1 cot, 1 chair', 1 mirror, 1 
sink without warning, armed mer- desk 
chant ships after March . was re- Eight bedrooms—1 s®cretary; '‘*1 
ceived to-day by the state department | dresser,
It is substantially the same as that , f»e * ings- j chair, 1 rug.
received from Germany. Hall—1 chair, 1 stand, pictures,

Secretary Lansing said no decision ^ lounge 3 curtains, 
had been reached on the attitude 01 parior—1 piano, Dominion make,
the United States^ He had read tne nQ stool_ music cabinet, pictures, 
German memorandum caretuliy, ne r of five pieces and cur-
said. and found it agreed with the pa^
published description contained in Kitchen—1 gas range, 4 tables, 4
cent news despatches from Berlin. cbairs, 2 rockers, cooking utensils,

wash tubs.
Pantry—1

mill, dishes, jars, meat
Dining room—Six tables, 2 side

boards and contents, 1 china closet 
and contents, 3 stands, 1 china rack, 
50 chairs, 1 gutomation, number H 
plates and plate rails, curtains for 
4 large windows, 

i Drinking rooms—First, 3 
1 stand; second, 2 chairs, 1 
third, 2 chairs.

Store room—1 cot, 3 
! table, 1 drafting table, x 
j baby buggy sewing 

plant stand, 1 set curtain stretchers.
; Office—6 chairs, 1 show case. t
1 cash register, 3 wall d*d«. 1 hat
rack on wall, 1 hat rack and mirror, 
clock. 1 register book, office counter. 

Barber shop—2 barber chairs, 1 »“- 
I ent salesman, 1 clock, 1 hat rack, 6
|Ch^r'roogm-it0cVaesh register * clock 
' ! electric fan, 1 hot-water heater, 1 
mirror, number of glasses 1 elect c 

I beer uump. 1 long counter, 2 cases 
! and fixtures 

Dated at - 
January, 1916. .
Welby Almas, Auctioneer. 
vve y j Ml Dyckman. Bailiff.

any

FINED FOR NOT
—

J. G. Newsome, Torpntq, 
Mulcted $10 an<| Costp— 
Bank Also SupunoneO-

ice box, table, coffee 
saw.

More than 250 New York jewellery 
affected yesterday when 

The strikers
firms were 
3,000
ask a 44 hour week.

workers struck.

Do You Get 
Pure.Clean Milk?

chairs,
stand;

chairs, 1 
stand, i 

machine, 1You get nothing else from us. 
Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and hali- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often
though, because every 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

The

Not here, 
bottle

delivered? your
Libel suits for $10,000 were filed 

against the Easton Gazette, Easton, 
Md„ by State Senator Collier and 
former County Commissioner Stoops.A I'bonc Fall will bring 500 

qlAl.lTY

Hygienic Dairy Co. Oiuiaren Cry
FOR FLETCHER S

CASTO R : A
Brantford this 8th day of:

Hlione 142
54-58 NELSON STREET

\
L

n -r

=<l>=FinV

MAFOR
SALE BRANTFO

Xvplt?8, bug 
Apples, basket -.8

J YE-red bvirk u h <!Two storey
diousv. iu the East XVaid

$1000- Purapklng ...........I
Beets, bus............I
Beets, basket ..1
ttadish ............... I
Horseradish, boll 
Peppers, basket I 
OuioDs. basket .1
potatoes, bug I
Parsnips, baskell
( ' a 1111 u '- ' 11 ” z
t'elery, i buuca 
Carrots, basket I
Turnips, bushel I 
Parsley, bunch . I

DAI BJ
i Cheese, new, lbl 
I Do., old. Ib.J 

Hone*. aecUoual 
I Butter, per lbj 
I Do., creamery! 
I Eggs, dozen . J

stucco 
containing 8 rooms. Ye vins .c.uu 

balance siô.00 per. i-mnih.down

red brick in Kagle
Terms. >"'.00 down.

1 :»t>
*2200-—1 "*o

place. 8 rooms, 
balaure *10.00 U'-v

terms.
storey red bri**k. 7 rooms.

WANTED—->U to 100 "-1VS i-'-ar tbe 
êltv Stati- loWeat uisli vviui- <«r it 
you would consitlui- v.ty 
free of 'encumbratiee as pan 1 J >

WANTED—lioildiug lots
vlvunye for houses, or we will 'alu- 
un,. is lil-st payment <>" lieuses iu 
every locality i“ the cl,-v- ^

w anted—if you
vest ill Real Estate see 
the best bargain in heal Estate bj 
the city. This utter is only gm.d
for three days.

^^in^East Ward, $500 down.

Ducks, each .. .| 
Turkeys, lb. .«
Geese ................ J
Beef, roasts .. J 

Do., sirloin, i 
Do., boiling . 

Steak, round, lb 
Do., aide 

Bologna, lb. 
Ham, smoked, 

Do., boiled, 
Lamb, hind qua 

Do., hind leg
Chops, lb...........
Veal. lb. ..... 
Mutton, lb. ... 
Beef hearts, e 
Kidneys, lb. . 
Pork, fresh loi 
Pork chops. It 
Dry salt^pork.^

Chickens, pair 
Bacon, back, 
Sausage, lb. .

have $500 !<• iu- 
us about

Farms—All kinds, 
all sizes, low prices.

4

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate, and Fire lnsur- 

ance Broker.
75 DALHOUSIE ST.

phone 2043

Fresh HerrinJ 
Smelts, lb. . .1 
Perch, lb. .. -I 
Ciscoes, ib. J 
Whiteflsh. lb.l 
Salmon trout,I 
Uaddies, lb.l 
Herrings, lari

Do., three 
Do., small,

TOR
By Special ri 

Toronto, 
ther stimuli 
Stock Yard 
strong and 
except in tt 
lower.

Receipts, 
348 hogs, i 
choice, $7. 
choice. $7. 
75 to $7-aj 
Butcher cd 
medium, $

House 2192

T.H.&B.RY.
THE BEST ROUTE

TO
Buffalo, Rochester, Sy
racuse,
York, Philadelphia and 

Washington.
Through, keepers, Hamil- ^«, $6. 

ton to New York and New 
York to Hamilton. fringersJ

$7.50 to W
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS, to *7_. H 

G.P.A., HamUton. Local Agent. feo and 
Phone 110 to $n.oo.

CHI
liy Special

Chicago 
14,000. W 
steers $8 J 
ers $3 to 

Hogs, 
slow. Lig 
go tO $8j 
rough, $7 
$7.40, buj 

Sheep, 
weak. W 
$8.75 to

Albany, New

OLD
COUNTRY

SHIPMENTS M
lily

Montrj 
25 cents 
the cattlj 
were as I 

CattleJ 
to $7 • 751 
roughs I 
$5 SO td
to $4 65
canners I 

Sheepl 
ioc to a 

Hogsj 
and mi* 
mon, $91 
Recciptl 

Calvel 
per lb. ; I 
Recciptl

See us if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jbo.S. Dowling&Co.
Brantford, Ont By Sl.ee I 

East 
ceipts, 1 
steers i
to $8 3
heifers,
$7; bul
$4.50 ti 
$5 75 t 
ers, ac 

Veal 
and sti 

Hog
heavy 
yorket 
$8.25; 
$5 to 

She. 
head ; 
lings, 
to $9; 
$8.50

V

I
I,OHT»W*8T

• llioniu OF CANADIAN
LAND REGULATIONS.

male-flHle sole head of a family, or auy
over 1G years old, may homestead a

pllcaut must appear In person at the Do 
inlnlou Lunds Agency or hnb-Ageucy tor 
tbe District. Entry by proxy may ht ®™ 
it any Domlnjon Lauds Agencytbut no 
sub Agency), on certain conditions.

months’ residence upon and 
laud iu each of three 

live within 
a farm of

Duties—Six
"“a Sounder may 
SJEfS news? ot"" conditions. A
lU^deWfu5-s,^urtbexccpt,^

l.r".""t7"r.eV‘
iXn alongsIfie UU Uomcatcud. FrKe 
«3.00 per acre.

UuUp.-.SII,m,n,Wrrldem^lnJ:a,:bii0r
three *f“L “ tra cultivation. I’re-
ent; also 50 acres obtained as soon
emptlon patent may oe ^ condSt,on,.
as Uomestead patet t huusted his horae-

A settler who has * purchase<l borne-:s ;,r™s$.-s
“eh „™'yenr, cuUlvate 50 acre, and 
irect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation ^^“hi^r stony 1

rr,-iu •' »•N B UnaythojW pej’^nj ,er._S4m.
advartlwmeat wlh be earn

lalvelam. , ■cultlvatloa under
F- '
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